
COLUMBIA NEWS.
.Will IIKIIUI.AK IHIIIIlKHI'nNHKNI'K

s.vnnU Atonir the niisiiuoIikiiiii Itoim et
tutorial In nml Afiiimil llie llorotmli

rtokeil up by Ilia lutein- -

uoiinnr llcimrter.
Fish fioni the northern lakes was one of

Urn unurunl sights lit miirkot this morn

T'utnnm oltolo, Mo. 113. H. U (II. 1'')
0. A., anil ChlniiwnliitiKn tribe of Hcil
Men incut tlilH morning

To night n spcolnl Hireling of the (1. A.
It post, of tunii, will ho hold. A number
of now membora will be taken In and
other Important business disposed of.

All of the iron which until tocently lay
on the Hon wharves at tlio rMinwnco fur
uncos linn bcon disposed of, mid the pro i
pects for an uutly oponlng of those works
mo good.

Mrs. Frodoriak 0 Chariot, nged U't
years, tiled ntlior residence In Washington
borough, yesterday, of nervous prosti.t
lion. Tho funeral will ho hold to morrow
at 2 o'clock.

It Ih tnoro than prohibits that more now
buildings will bocreotcd by Mr. Froderiuk
Uticher lu the spring. Untitling stotio and
bricks are bolng placed ou bin lots at Oth
mid Walnut Httrots.

Air. Audrnw Flcokmistoin wns thrown
from his sleigh yostcnlny at tliu I'. II. It.
crossing at Walnut ntrout. Tho homo
tliuti ran away. Tho shafts wore badly
biokcn before tlui animal was caught.

IttlljllOII'.
Uur. Dr. Ilullvtllo, of I'ottBvllle.pioaohcd

at the spell son ices which wuro held at
the I'rrnbytorinn cburoh last night.

A Hible priulcd in Ounuaiiy in loilO it
now in the possession of Jaoob Walk, of
Washington borough, ami is ntlll well
ptiHorvcd. It Ih iiiitu a curioHtty.

A l.irirn congregation attended the
revival miviccs at thu Methodist ohurch,
Inst night, despite the liiolcmout vi either.
Two persons went forward to the nlt.ir.

l'MSunnl ninl "iiiclil
Mr. Win. Morris It visiting friends in St.

Loiini.
Mr. Horace lloyd, of tlio League Inland

navy jnnl, Philadelphia, In visiting bis o d
homo hero

Mm. Sarah Ilugontuglur and hod,
l)ald, left yesterday for a tiip to Pitts
burn.

Mr. Furdinaud Itolsiugcr and family will
remove to Yolk ou Fmlay.

A pleasant sociable was held at Mr. J.
M. Weill's resilience ou Walnut street last
nli;ht. lJ.thciug w.it indulged in and an
elegant supper likewise,

Ad.iucuig party was held ht night at
the residence of Mr. John Kennel, on
Cherry street. A ti'imbor el pursons wore
proont from Luucastcr, having dilvon up
lu sleighs.

Illicit MtO.1t M.M.niAiniur.
All ItrrpnnrimiilB luimi; Mm el

rumlly tim tiulltjr uni.
Annio M. Faust, daughter of Philip

Faust, a respectable fanner, of Milltown,
Cumberland county, tiled ou Monday, as In

alleged from the etlects of malpractice.
Two mouths ago n young man who is a
member of a leading family, imbued the
young girl to come with lam to Hauls
burg. During the visit the couple
sustained relations that were imptopor.
On the pretext of taking the girl to
her father's homo to assist m some domes
tic work ho took her uway from homo.
Thoy wont to Carhslo vthviuiui operation
was parfurmed Altir the operation the
girl was taken to the i tiiduuco of her mar-
ried sinter, Mr. DimiIK. Halter, nt Leo's
orofs roads. Tlio next day she bcoimo
very sick, but rufuscd to have a physician
called until hho bad liccomu so feeble
that she could no longer oiler re
Distance. Then Dr Marshall was
called, who iii;i''o an examination of the
pttieut and disjlosid the trouble, Subso-ipieut- ly

the gttl rccoveied siilUcicutly to
toll her own story and gave a lull account
of the ntlair. Ou ri.itunl.iy evining the
girl died ; a post mortem examination was
made by l).s Marshal and lietr. A
corouci's iinut'ht tendered a verdict of
dcatli from malpruotiee. Warrants have,
been issued (or all persons concerned in
the uufuttumUo atruir,aud thu prosecution
will be determined ami rigorous.

lilt: IILZAKI) (l.VMI.

All the Act mail Ileturnod t) timiK
'tvpilro Ivraats, of Cphrati, to-da- y gave

a hearing to the gang of outlaws captured
in the ilotnity of Ephrata last week. Kit
Heiney, in default of ball, was committed
to answer at court in thirty of the thirty
one complaints of burglary and larceny
made niininst him.

Danbl llornborger wai oommltted to
answer for thu thirteen oomplaiut of
burglaiy and larceny against him.

Isano Hreuizor was committed to answer
for one charge of burglary made against
him.

Mrs. Julia Ann Buzzard, wife of Abo
Iluzzanl, entered bail in the sum of $300
for her appearance- at court to answer for
loeeiving stolen goods.

Hulimy, Iloruborgor and Brouizor wore
brought to town this afternoon, lu Irons,
and lodged in jail.

An Knjoyublo Moclul.

An enjoyable supriso social was given
last evening at the icbidonco of Col. o. II.
Price, on South Llmo stroet. Tho surprise
was perfect. Tho custurncs worn by
many of the mirprisors wcro very elegant
Notably among the characters were
Martha Washington nml (ieorgo, the
sonater from Sqiiodunck, the bashful
and uufophlstlcato'l oouutry la's, the gal
I a til and tall fire laddy, the Joan of Arc,
'Nfa- at Ik r. beat, Mrs. Snowball Whito,
Parson llrownlow, the county 'ritulro, the
the American Indian, Mrs. Partington,
Old Urlmc4, the sexton ami a retinue of
attendants. Tho evouing waH eujoyably
hj out until n late hour.

Donation 1'utly.
Thcro was a donation parly Satttiday

night in tlm Itottiro room et the Duko
stieet M. U. oliuroh, for the boucllt of the
sexton, Abraham Nixdorf. About sixty
persons wuro present each of whom
brought n donation for the sexton, while
many othois who could not attend scut
their gifts, togethor with good wishes.
Tho presentation spoeoh was made by
Itov. J. T, Situholl, ami was responded to
by Mr. Nlxdorf. Tho presouts consisted
et provlslous, groooiies, dry goods, &o.,
&o , In gi cat variety, the whole lllllng the
largo milk sleigh of Mr. Kiley, who vol-

unteered to convoy the goods to Mr. Nix-dnrl- 's

homo,

UroisHulU.
lloniamln Hess and Samuel Hess have

made complaint bufoin Aldcrmnu
hgaliist Joseph Qroidor, of Lan.

disvllle, oharglng him with assault and
battery, surety of the peace uud carrying
coucenlcd deadly weapons. Autl Joseph
Groidcr makes complaint before Alderman
Ford u ey chr.rgiug Ileujimln Hess and
Bamucl Hess with the same offonscs. Tho
trouble, it Is said, grows out of the recent
suits brought by the Laudlsvlllo Jycoutn
ogalust anuinbirol noting men for dis-
turbing its meetings. Other similar suits
are likely to follow, nnd the youug fol.
lows will not be satisfied probably until
the court orders each to pay bis own
OOBtS.

tlavo Hall.
'Hquiro John V, Frank anil Constable

Struck, who are charged by the county
commissioners with oousplraoy, gave bail
bsforo Alderman Fordney this moraine in
the hum or f l.BOO for a uoanng on Fri-
day morning. Tnoy claim that tioynro
amity of nothtnjr, aud will oatnbllsh their
jtvoccacoattboiiroior tlroo,

I'lettliiti el uniodri.
At ft tneotlng of the American Mechanics

Ditlldlng and Loan nssoolatinn, held lust
ovonlug, f ho following oflloorsfor Uiooumu
lug year wetoolrottil :

President, H Dllokonderfor ; vlon prowl
dotits, I) O Maker, K. II, Buyder ; secro
tary, '. J, Hrlsmun ; troasutur, John D.
Hkllos , ilnretors. Win. T. Jifl'erleK, Win.
F. Humble, II. F. Ilemidlot, (luurgii W.
Cormnny, Oeo. A. Mai shall, Dr. 0.
Holand, John H. Kendig, John II. Itehm,
(Ieorgo II Lehmau ; auditors, Win. T.
Jelfcrlrs, Dr. 0. Holaud, John I). Itehm.

till Dill jr AgRhi,
County Auditor H M. Ornldnr, of M.

Joy, who has been seriously III siucn the
2M of November last, has so far leoovered
that ho eamn to this morning
and resumed his duty ns auditor,

Mayor' tliiurt.
The mayor had three cases this morning

one of whom was discharged, one scut to
jail for five days and another for tun.

I Ijitt out
Only two of the eleotrlo lights wore

reported at burning badly last night, nnd
two gasoline lamps not burning at all.

r ltiiliiuin t)iilllir IIiiiik.
Tho Fulton National bank and Long's

ding store have bseii connected with the
t lephono exchange

Ainittniifint.
Minnie I tank Tim elinrt ( r rrsnrveil icnts

in. tlio Hank coneort WVilniwIuy
nvunliigls fait MIlliiK. and tin iiinlloncn will
dnubtleis be mm of UVilon nnd npinoliitloti.
Tills eoncert will tu nnn el tlio musical nvoiitt
el tlio season, nnd Mneu dvurybotly knows
who and nlmt Mlnnln II ink is, tlmy limy ex-ln- t

s splendid entertainment.
" The Jerifymrni"-- r. II. MoAiiliiy, Hint

liivorltoeotiiiiliiiii, win present lor tlm first
tliim In Lancaster Ids exei tidlimly funny com-o.l- y

et tlio iibavu iiano. on Sutiirduy iiTtiiilnr.
Mr. MoAuley Is known tliu country over us
riinoten')ublo p'THoiuue on the stage, nnd
In tun present piny miikes no end et lun.
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iftfin i, nut h.rh.
In ttio Hop I'orout Matter tliu virtues ellnh Jloti nro combined with strenuthcnlnit

and ntliiiiiliitliiK b ilcatitH.nml Its onrosuf Wour
lliielr, I'aln In tlm Hide, Itheiiiiiallsm.nud

1'nln In tlio Chest mo simply innrvcl.
Ioii, It being mom (fllejiclous mid thorntiKti
Ihniiiinj llnln.ont or liquid rvuieiltri. lou'llssy so utter iitln.

l'h)lcliin, I'rracilOs In Kiiliy,
"1 priHCillin It In uiv piaellcn.'Ms lliuiixpren.

ulnii uo I by IU-- . J. A. I'lusinnrn. of Itlley,
1ml. He referred lo .lama (Inn Atriint. and
ImllinriiloiiK iy "It cures cd'ptlc dts "

Kt IwiivodAw
S'iiiio Dmllit ttin HiliM

And the motives of Its niitlini, but noun who
Inive iinii'I thoui doubt tlifl efiloioy of Uur dork
lltooit llillert 'lliW Silnnlll bloou tonlo Is
without ii Kursiiiibv II. II. Cochran,
'IriUKl"'. 1 17 and I'M North tjneen street.

U'lirn llertor. Illtnjree
It will i.o tlinn enouxll to doubt tlio lellabllltj
et Kidney Wort. Hocters all nsreo that 11 Is a
most vHlmiblu medleluo In nil ulxnrdrrsnt the
Liver. Kliliievs nml lloel mid luqnently
piiscrllie It. Dr. V o. Ilnllou, of Mnnktr.n,say. "Thu pust jnir I hao u l It more
tliim ever mi 1 with the bel results It Is the
most mccu-nt- ul r.ineily I hue ever used."
Hiifh s lecomiiiuiiduil m hpiulin or Itfolf.
Sold by nil druKKlsls. Hiniulvt

Tl.rnw Anrtjr 5.1.10.
' Troublnd with asilium toroUht enrs. Not

quit" two bottle of 7ionmj' Kcteetrte Oil
cureil u completely, alter ienllm over JiSO
without tliiiMlKlilcat Im'iii til." This Is what
Aimiiit 'I iubner, nf Tj 10110, I'n , sava Kor
sale by II. II. loehiun, driiKUt. 137 umt 119
North Uucen otrrut.

Vtiy Tliry tlxli lllni til I nan."
' T, Uiiu'b sadly no," mid Jenkins, iny

hair In uirmniocnw and tut inu outbiitoro Its
time. Use tiling T 1 would, Inn most
hair ruitorera uro dini;eroiis." " True," an-
swered Id Irleud. " but Purser's Hair ltalsum
tsns hsrmlu-- s us It Is elliictlvu. I've tried It,
mid know ttlvuthn Il.ilsuin a show und the
boys will sonnet p culling you ' Old Man Jon
king." It novel falU to tliu original
color to tray oi fdud hull, lilchly porrumed,
an eleiuiildresaiit.

Suinrttilni: for Nil tnn rrmcliris,
Itov. II. II Fiilrull, 1). I)., editor et the leica

Methoiliit, says editorially, In the Nat umber
(IiS.1) number of his papi i " Wo have tested
the merits et Kl's Cie.uu Halm, and bellevo
that, by u thorouuh couiso of iieidment. It
will cure almost cvory eao of ciitnrrh. Min-
isters HSU cIhss. nta MUlcted with hand and
thrott troubles, mi t cutarili seonis more pro-valo-

than tmir. Wo cannot recommend
Kly's Cri".im Ilnlm too h!j;hl." Not n llqulil
nor a anuir. Applied to nostrils with the
linger. Wl 2doodAw

Tns nutiltlMi prnpirlles et Cnldmi's Liquid
Heel Tonlo fiixtnln the body without solid
loud. Colden't ' Hoothir. jtflmkod&w

llrnry aruoun -- uItb,
Thu best Salvo In the world for cuts.brulsos

sme, ulcer, suit rheum, tetter, chapped
hsnds, chilblains, coins and nil kinds et skin
eruptions, fioekles and pimples. The salvo Is
guaranteed to give potteot satisfaction In
every case or money rutundod. Ho sure you
gut H shut's L'AiinoLiu Halvu, ns nil others uro
but Imitations and couutorlolts. Piles a
cents, bold In I.Rtieistur at Cochran's Drui;
slorii. 137 North Uumui street mv2U-- 4

Hum with llnle'i Money of lloicli innd
nndTur, lintnru the baby strangles with eioup.
Pike's Toothache Drop cuio In on mtiiuto

.'S Iwdiod.tw

I rtroiiiinriiil .imy cunulla's et
oiilh and Ileauty for tlio complexion an r

far superior to any nittolo 1 over used. It
podtlvely removes Kiecklus, uni! will remove
Tan In one application. Pi Ire Mc.

Kor tale ut all driiuKlsLs.
MI18..1. KKNNK SMITH,

tii.8mdM.t Nowurk. N. J.

Kl.SUIII.It flto.ll IIKATII
'I ho follow lru statement of William .1, CoukIi

In, el Houiurvllle, Mass., Is so lemarknblo that
we boir loask foi It thu attention et our read
urs. Ho says : "In thu fall et INTO I was taken
with a violent bleedlmr el the Hums, followed
by u ee ere eougli. I soon began to loto my
appetite and flesh, I was so weuk at one time
that 1 could not luavo my bud. In thu sum.
mer oll77 1 wusadiulttodtolhoClty Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole In
my lelt liinit ns bit' as u half-dolla- I expend
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so lur koiki ut one lime a report
viit mound that 1 was dead. I Kavo up hope

but H trluud told me nt Dlt. WM. HALL'.H
HAI HAM KOKTHK I.U.NUS. 1 lauclio ut
my frieuils, tlilnkliigmy enso Incurable, but I
got a be ttio to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise a' it Krutltlcutloii, J commenced to feel
belter My hope, nncu donil, beifim to revive,
ami to lay 1 leul In better splilts than I have
the past three years.

" I wrllothls hoping you will publish It, so
Unit every one mulcted with I)luased Luiiks
will be Induced to Uiku Hit. WM. HALL'S
HALSAM KOUTHK LUNHS.aiiilbocanvlncoil
thut CONHUMl'TlOV CAN UK CUIIK11. 1

have taken two bottle" uud can positively say
that It has done mo more i.'ood than all the
other medicines I have taken stneo my slclr-nos-

My couch has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to go to woik.'
Hold bv II. It (loohruu, U7 North Uueenslrevt

atoiners I IMnihorsi Slothers
Aro you dlsturbo I at nUlit and brosen et

your rest by nstck child sutTmlng unit crylim
vltL the ozoruclatlng pain or cutting teeth T

It so, i;o ut once ami get a bottle nt MUD,

BYltUf. It will relluvo
the poor little sutleiei- - Immediately depend
upon It t thore Is no mistake about It. Thoru Is
not a mother on earth who has over used It,
who will not Vail you at once that It will
regulate the bowels and glvo rest to the
mother, and relief nml health to the child, op-
erating like magic. HUpertuctly s'lto to use
in all cases, uud pleasant to the Uute, nml Is
the proscription of one or tlio oldest anil boat
feiiuUe physicians In the Untied Ntale, Sold
overy whore. ' cents a bottle,

wayMi iy saw

VK.tritfi
"

LirinnsTON. At his res I lenco In I'hllndct'
phla. .Inn. 27, 1881. C'lolnont A. Livingston,
formerly of Li nciisinr county.

funeral from tlm lcsldmiro of his brother,
II. I'. Livingston, Unp, on Tliursday next at 1

o'clock p. m. Interment nt nulluvuo elniroh-yard- ,

J2S-3- 1

II ski a ut,- -. Ian. 17, liMl. In this o ty, Catllii-rln- o

k, UolKurt, In the UJd year or her sue.
The rolntlvos and friends el tlm family are

respectfully Invlledtoatlond tliiifoneial tiom
her lain loMilpnr-e- , No, 141 North Duko
stinot, tin Wodiiosdny nftornoon at '1 o'clock,
Hervlcrs at St. James' Kplscopsl ehurcli.

at Woodward lllll couuitnry. 2t
Doiiskiit, In this city, on the 2)th Inst ,

Mrs Mary llohnert, lu the 7M year of her ne.
Tho rontlves nnd friends of the family nro

resportfully Invited to attend tlio funeral
from tlio neldcnro of Imr sister, Mrs. Anna
Knslfr, No in rnst Chestnut street, on Thurs-
day morning nt 10 o'clock. To proceed to
I'hlladelpliU for Inlermmt.

NK AltVKHTlHKMKNlh.
OS I TMI1 SIIIHNINH A MHtlNIOI I Murk i Malttvo (Jrosi nnd (told Knb.

liberal rewaid will be mid upon lo.tvltiK the
same ut this oftlce. I.ft-2- l

SUNDAY l."iT, IIKTivKKNIOW-U- N
and Prince slrrnts, u Wntch Chain

t Inn m. A llbuial reward will bu paid on re
turn or same to this otltcu. It
fltllK IIKHT KIVK UKST HAVANA llll'AIIJ Inthocllv. Manufactured by ms self anil
irunrnnteeil In bn ttin tlmt, nt

HAIlTMAN'a VKLLtlW ritONT CtOAIl
MTOUE.

ITtltnAl.r. till HKNT. ItlK Tvt.T"t7HY
House. No. 40S N. (jueen

street. This properly lias nlno rooms and nil
modern conveniences Apply to It. J. Mc
Uninnor D. A. Altlck. Wlrlwd

I.I, UMIAlin MAMIKAimiKKDOMTIIKA prumles and nra as luprescnted. No
ottier ttoods letallecl ni

II MtT.MAN'- - i KLI.DW rlttl.Vr IDAIl
BIOKK.

WaNTI'.D-D- V A I'tllllt,SITUATIDISH hustiand as Intinrer nnd w He
an luundreKi or Ken.-ia- l housework. Inquire
nt No 720 Union street, one squaio south el
I'oplsr street, near Love Lane.

Kill MM. r:,M,,M
MIDWIFE,

Has leinoved to No. IM WKST VI SB hT.

W IIA.1l llllltll KIMllNlitAl I.IIWMl'N,: lirletK New Damask I'nnnts. t yd and
12 In ionic and 21 in wldo, only Mets Now
llarrrd Muilliis, the very beijt uluim dressed

withers at lowtst 1'rlces ut
SWAKIl'S.

lanlft-Sind- ll No 50 North qaeon street.

NTtt lor.-i'Uin- .M) no nue; is iikiikiivll iton that the nccount nt the Treasiuer
el tl Lntieuitor county Prison has lieen
flltsl In the lli'Klatnr'a Ofllcp Rtul will be open
for lnspecilon and exception to nil taxpayerH,
for the space et thirty dayx, as provided lor
by Act et Aktembly, approved April 1, A. D.
ISTl). U. N.HI'KOL'L. solicitor.

Lancaster, Januaiy 1, 18JI.

OK .JOHN IIAIttr.lC. I. A IT. tIK1.1STATK city, di ceased. Lettera et ad-
ministration on Hal.) estate having been urant-m- l

to thu undurclKUeil. all poreons ludubtod
theieto are requested tomnkn Immedlatupay.
ment, ami tlioio having claims or ileinnnili
against the same, will ineNeut tntlil without
delay for settlement to the undersigned, n ild-In- tf

fn LuiiCAiter city
JACUI1 UAltLU, Administrator.

W A IVll-o- s, Att'y
ON K.onl--iDA- , .IAN.TJUIII,lli.tI.K be sold at the Me.nl nc

House, 113 Nort'i Prime strent, lledsuud lied
stniiln, Chairs, to Kifnulon Tables, Wash-staml- s.

wnslibowN anil PHehets, Looking
tilasst s, lot el Dishes and (tlasiwiiro. Ml leel et
Hose, Ice llox lot el Carpet, Knives and
Korku, lot WaslittiK Mnchlma nnd Clothes
WrliiKors, lot et empty llariela and Kun, .1c.

Halo to commence ut 3 o'clock.
A UUOKK.

II. F. ltowa, Auet. ja-'lt-

IJUHI.lt) HaI. ON WKUSMIMV, JAN
1 UA11V HI. IS'I at ttio I, e Hi ird hotel, that
twonlory bnek dwelling, with two-sto- rv

lirlrk back bulldlnc. No, .Ui West Lemon
stieet, hall, seven looms, garnil and collar,
Ktis, hvdr.int, etc.

Lot t7Kxlt)leot, sldu mil leur nlluv, fruit,
i;raiH) arbor, etc

l'oaeslon mid cletr tltlo April I, 1SJI.
Hals to coiiiiumico at7eloek 11. in.
II, hllCIRIir ALLAN A llhltll.t. CO..

J19-10- Allot IW Kast KUiK St.

t.ou niAVoii

E. McGOVERN,
bli.1'11 WAUD.

V--: ulijeetto IJcmocrallo Itulcs. J29 8t

TOM Ol'KItA llot'HK.yxn
antiirday EvonlriK, Fob. 2.

Thu lavoilto COMEUIAV,

Mr. B. McAuley,
In Ids iceentilo lmpereonnllon el

G1LDER0Y PUNK.
In the new nnd (i.ttirly original Amurlenn

Cointdy, entitle. I

"THE JERSBYMAN."
A t'llAllSIINtJ 5Il)HY, happily conceived,

beauiltully willtou, i xcullenlly acted.
ADMIHHION, -- -- TO. SO mid .1.1 CENT8.
ULSKIIVEDSKATS, - - - - TJ "

Kor sale at Opera House offl:o. J 1t

iti.TON orr.KA noumc.

Wodnoaday, January 30, 1884.
ONLY Ari'KAKANIK IN THIS CITY OT

Muk.

Minnie Hauk
J

I.paitlntf l'rliua Donna el Hor Matt-sty'- s Opera,
I on ton n i ,avv lot v, mpporiou nv imr

own company et .Sterling Artist'', In

Ornnil Mato Coneort and Ojiera.
l'AHT I. Mlfeellantons.
I'AIIT IL Ths Jit Actoi Donlottl's Omnd

upcia,
LA FAVORITA.

(In Kill) Costumes nnd StUKO Hottlnns.) The
cnmpatiylncliides.si'HeHAI.I, Contralto, (late
et Ailullna I'attl's compauyj; Mc. aiontk-t- l

itlKKO, Tenor i Mir. n 'AUUAl.iy, Hurl-ton-

(lata el the seula Thtnlre, Milan)! .sir,
Uiiah. K. I'll Air, Accouipajilot uud oigan-1st- ,

unit
Mr. Oonsttintluo Stornborff,

Pianist nnd Composer. Tho Piano from
Messrs. Stolnwny A Sons. CnrrlaKcsutlO is
SCALKOr PHICK3 . 81 00, TtAOOCKNTI
Rale of seats commences Friday morning,

Jan. tl, ulOpma House oftko Wltit

.3 !.

VUI.IT1VA1..

j; AI.DI-IIOIA-

or tbi
THIRD WARD,

Jacob K. Barr.
Subject to ltopubllcau llules. lis-tl-rt

.

The Domocnitlo voters of I.niioa-tc- City
will meet at their sual vntliiK places nn
8ATUUDAV, ITKUltUAItT 2l, to settle the
cnaUtdutcs for thu several oitlces to bu filled at
the CDtnlnir municipal election, Including
Mayor, six School Directors and City Com-

mitteemen members of Select Council from
the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 6lh and bth wards-Comm- on

Couuclluion und ward ofllcers Alitor-me- n

lu the 3d and 7t wards.
The votlnic places will be as follows
1st Waid-Hheb- er's Hotel, 11 to 8 p. in.
2d Ward Womtlu's Halooii, (I to 8 p m.
3d Ward Uniniter'i flaUon, 0 to S p. 111.

4th Wind Hottiweller's Haloon, fl to 8 p. m
Mh Ward Wall's Hotel, fl to 8 p. in,
till Ward- -, Schiller House, 4 lo 3 p. m.
Till Ward-Kuhlm- an's saloon, 9 to 8 p. m
8th Waul Kohlhuus' Saloon, 3 to 8 p. m,
hh Ward Huas' buloon, 0 to 3 p, in,
Thot'oncral nominations will be made at

the above named votlinf places, on Wi:i)Nr-3-"A-Y

KVKN1NO, JANUARY Both, Irom fl to
s o'clock.

The Judges will meet on tliu thiol floor el
the new Post OfOce llutldliig, on Suturday
evening, Keb. 2d, at n 30 to coutolidste the
vote lor Mayor and School Directors,

lly order el the Committee,
D. McMUM.KN, Chairman.

Aoost J. II, Secretary. iwtd

JfJKW AnVKllTlllJSMKNTH
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ZENITH
--orouu-

SPECIAL

31 DAT SALE
VfiiB reached on Haturdiiy, the 2r,th, and If the
downward tinlt ilioultl prove as sntlsraotnry
to iik us the former has bean we shall have ac-
complished ir mo than we antlrlpmtoil. Many
porioiis are under the Impression that we are
hnlilltiK an And Ion Palo. Why they should
think so we ennnot toll, for the Information
(nl the low) lot us slate we have,

NO AUCTION SALE,

ulthouRh the prices ut which we am selling
the kooiIs porhups mo lower tl an Auction
I'rlccs In general.

SILK HATS.

fashlon.iblo Dress Hats.. .Krom ssoo to fSM
rilieHllk Dress Hals . " lilfl lo 4 00

. " 4.(0 to 3.&0

IIAT8 AND CAPS.

YouiiK Oonts' llr. Bllir Huts III
Uncoil from ?2nn to ;i(io

Men's Bolt Kut- - " snotoiM
Wcxd 8tin, " l. to I no
Hoy's stur ' L10 to .a
Vomiik (Junta' Kino 1'ookot Hals

rrduccd irom IH to 1.00
UonulnoScal Hkln laps reduced

Horn 3..V)to IV)
(lenulnBi3cotcliCpsiedueodlrom 1 (JO to ,Vi
NIclKhlnit Caps roiluted from 71 to .25
Imitation Heal Caps reduced Irom 1.71 to Leo
Muu's Cloth Caps reduced Irom .75 to w

IIOnaE BLANKETS.

Tho Keystone Hcrtuatrt Irom 13.50 to 13 00
" llakor " C0to 4.M)

"Nuft llatiipstdiu ' 123 10 lift

lap nouns.
Fur Jtobes Iteducsd from f It On to I 9.00
llutrajo llobe " ISfwto 11.00
I'lusli Itobus " Mto t0

MENS' OVERCOATS.
oo Man'sOvuroats . .ltoduceil to J1U00

1BOI " 14.W
IB 00 13 no
14 W ' ll.'ii

MEN'S FINE DRESS SUITS,

d'Oii Cutnway Sulta Iteducul
to fllM

20 (O Cutaway bulls Hoduced
to l(0

MEN'B BUSINESS SUITS.
15.e0 All wool Iluslness hulls Iteduced

to f 12 CO

H.OO All wool Ilustnuss Suits Hed"COd
to 11 IS

10 1) All wool liuslnces nils Iteducou
to s.m

3 (i All wool hulls '...liednced to 7 23

CHILDREN'S SUITS.
Foi Children from 4 to 12 yeats et niu.

;0 Child's Hulls .Iteduced to f RO

ii mi uu
4. '2.1 S.M
8 .'. 173

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS.
tn si Child's ovorceats ..Itndiieod to (V23
sin ' 4.00
4 no " l.Z

2.75

ROTS' OVERCOATS.
JiHO Child's Overcoats Iteduced lo ?soe
ft.no 4.0i)
4(U 3.23

ROYS' SCHOOL SUITS.
For Hoys from 9 to 12 years of bko.

I 7.00 Hois' School Suits Iteduced to 0.(0
SIM " S.IO
ft.oo " 4 (SI

4.10 " S.'i'i

BOYS' SUITS.
For Hoys Irotn 12 to lDyenisol ago

; lo.co noys' .suits. .Hedueed lo VS9 0U

sou 1 1'
7.V) li.ni
110) 5.00

ROOTS AND SHOES

Men's Lnco Hals. Ileduceil fioui ,S7 00 to ft 71
" I M to 3 A
' 4.Oto .123

Button " J. 0 to 3.W)

LADIES' SHOES

Krnnch Kid WalklmrShOOledliced
Irom to H0

Knullsh Kid alklnir Shoo rcdiueii
Horn Hi to 3M

KnullHli Kid WiilklmrShooiudtKed
from 3.(0 lo 2t0

Men's, Hoys' and Lndlus' Itirdiei. Ii.ito nil
t oun re tucud In prlco,

UMBRELLAS.
A Kenrrol reduction In Alpuci, tl ixliams

and ailk.

UNDERWEAR

White .Iteduced fioui 1 .re lu II.S1
ChuiuI's Hair .... 2.3ii to 2 00
(day Mixed !) to .1(1

Canton Flannel., " W to M

WORKING SHIRT.

btronc Btrlped Ucduccd fioie f .VI to
.40 to

" Hoys...'.'..'.'. " .80 to

NECKWEAR.

I'ulIScnrl.sllkbuck reduced Horn fl 23 to
rial 1 21 to
LonuTIes, " " 8 It)

, . i . Ml to
I'ntrBcnrf, " " ii to

GLOVES.

Dress Kid, Spilnn Top, icduccd
irom i.oo to II re

Dress, Kid, Spring Top, reduced
irom........;..... I'M to 173

Dress lild, Fur Tops, reduied
Irom 7 to .

Cloth Olovus Uudueid trom M) 10 23
IdnedKldMltts,... " 1.7. to la
Ladles' Knr top Mitts, " I 7 to 1 10

HOSIKItY.

linn's Merino IlOdnced Irom t PO to .13
" tancy Striped .73 to .f,0
' llrown Horn.. ,i to .n

flo.imleo .. U to .10

Tho above Is cot a full list et nil the II

but Just a tow from each dopaitmout,
and as each Hue Ii sold ont they will not bu
replaced, so e ill early lor tlm HeetSeUo Ion,

Our stores close at o'clock, t. in., ctecpt
Suturday,

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,

32, 34, 36 & 38 E. KING ST.,

j&HGAHTZU, 1M,
,H In. t.tiv
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Sltirilrrous Urnils and Heusallonal DnlnB- s-
A HU Vear Old Ulilbt Aeolilanlally

Kills Ilia 1'Iayinata AVItti
a Itnvolver,

St. Johnsiiuiit Cbntiik, Vt., Jan. 20 --- A
jounit sou of Dr. Nowell was fatilly

shot In the nbilotnou last night by a six
yofir old plnymato named Holcer. Tho
children had obtained possession of Dr.
NtiwoH's rovelver and whllo In the bauds
of the Ilclsor boy It was discharged, with
the ubovo result.

A Wrreh li Tnnree
Ciiattanoooa, Tonn., Jon. 29 --Tho

westward bound passcuKor train on the
Nashvlllo, Chattanooga & St. Louis rail,
rovl, which left hero at 5 a. tn.
Into a rock that had fallen on the track
about 20 miles fiom hero, and a serious
wrook onstied. Engineer Dick Stirreo was
killed, Fireman Bodlno fatally hurt, and a
brakemau sorlously Injured.

A Murderous Dry Oonils Ulflrk,
IUMK8VIM.B, Ky Jan. 29, DurlnR a

dlflloulty over an account between R. L.
Biunnr, olerk in n dry Roods store, aud
one Charles Nowmiin. the latter was
stubbed and soon died. Brunor (led to
Iudiaua, but was captured aud brought
back.

Failure of n AVrMern Firm.
GALvn"TON,TfJxas, Jan. 29. A special

fiom Aurora says : Tho creditors of J.
W. I'lttini; it Co., Konoral store, issued
attaohmcntH nalust tholr property
j cstorday afternoon. Tho liabilities are

and the nssets are olaimed to be
$50,000.

Why lie DMii t Appear.
Kendallvillr, Ind., Jan. 20. Martin

Sellers lu a murder trial at Albion, said
ho would rather kill hlmsolftUan testify.
Shortly nfterwards ho wont to his room.
auothlmsolf, dying Instantly.

A Hliurt Hesplte,
St. Louis, Jan. 29. Kato Douglass,

who was to have been executed ou Friday
next, has been granted a stay of prooood
Inns until her case can be hoard by the
supicmo court.

Full or a 3 lucent) Firm,
Vincknnks, Ind., Jan. 29. -- B. F. & J.

W. Koble, stook traders, have made an
aEsunitncnt The liabilities are $10,000.

in KtmorK,
Particulars el the Detent or Illoka 1'astin.

Khaiitovm, Etf-ynt-, Jan. 29. A rofugco
from the town of El Oboid reports that ho
saw .Major van beckendorf stabbed to
dentil whllo lylug in bed lu n hospital.

r.(lmuutl (J'Uonovan the war corresnon- -
dent, was killed near General Hicks. Tho
rcbt of the Europeans belonging to Hicks'
army ho saw lyiui; dead. After the battle
he says LI Mahdi sold largo quantities of
watches, rings aud the like.

Sheikh Obade has summoned Khartoum
to surrender In order to avoid bloodshot!.
Tho town is quiet, but the soldiers are
clammeritii; for their pay. Tho arrival of
General Gordon Is nnxintisly awaited.
Huseiii Pasha is ofiferlnj; obstruction to
ovety raeaRuro.

'ine Murdered Dttertlve.
Vienna, Jau. 29. Tho funeral of the

munlcred detootivo, Rloob, wae attouded
by nn immense throne el neonlo. Wreatlis
lu ereat uumbors wore placed upon his
colli n. Tho murderer has shown euoh
vlolenco at times that it has boeu uoooi- -
sary to pluco him in irons.

tlO.NuKKll.
Ac I in lu (no IIdiiho.

Wasiiinoton, Jan. 29. Tho House to
day decided to hold tlio funeral scrvloes
et tlio late KepreBontatlvo Mackey lu the
ball of tlio House to morrow

At 1 o'clock the members of tlio Seunto
villi be invited to be present.

Alter the transaction of some unimpor-
tant miscellaneous business a call of the
states wns proceeded with nnd a number.
or mils wrro Introduced nndj-eforre-

lu the Semite.
Tho Senate took up the Shormnn reso-

lutions relative to the riots at the recent
ideations in Virginia nnd Mississippi. Sher-
man addressed the Senate lu support of
the resolutions, ami was followed by Ma
hone, who also favored their adoption.

Ou the conclusion of Maheno's remarks,
calls of vote were heard, and the chair
announcing the question to be on ngreoing
to the resolution, n demand for the yeas
and nays was made, aud without remarks
from any Democratic senator the matter
was brought ton vote, nnd the icsolutlou
was passed by 83 yeas to 29 nays.

William Ml reditu Not Insane.
r in.ADiu.riiii. Jan. 29 In the lunnoy

oase of William Meredith, Judge Fell this
mon.iug dolivoiod n Iongthy aud iustruct
ivo charge to the fury, clearly dolluing the
law el lunnoy. Tho jury then retired aud
nflor fl'teen mliiutcu romlerod a verdict
for defendant thus establishing Meredith's
sanity.

A I'mlelllee Knlllieil.
CnirAOO Jan. 29 Tho safe in the post

olllco at Illuo Island, a suburb of this city,
was blown open by burglars last night,
uud in uldition to stamp and money the
thieves carrricd off some of the township
funds stored in the safe. Tho vnluo of
the plunder Foourcd by the thieves is
placed at $15,000.

The Nova Scnlla Cunt Alines,
Montiieat., Jan. 29. Montreal capi-

talists interested in Nova Scotia coal rainos
intend developing the output to n much
larger extent than the production hitherto
reached. Tho doposlts nro stated to be
onpablo of yielding nn annual rtupply of
500,000 tons.

rolanneil ly Ills llosrdlnic niUtresa,
Quubkc, Jan. 29. A minor, uamod

Hothwell, working at the Asoot ooppor
mines, has been poisoned by his .boarding
house mistress, her object baing to ssouro
n largo amount of money belonging to
liothwbll Tho womau has boou placed lu
jail.

the Howell Trial.
IUtavia, N. Y Jan. 29. Iu the How-e- ll

trial, to-da- y, Mrs. Franois Dawson's
testimony was road, stating that whoti
Howell was nt her husband's hotel his
nctu were unnatural Sho regarded him
as crazy. T. P. Terry, a naloonkcoper,
gave similar testimony.

A Terrlole mil.
I'oTTSvn.i.E, Jan. 29 Thomas O. Itioh

nrds, superintendent of the Hull Hun ool-lior- y

of the Lehigh uud YYilkoabnrro coal
company, whllo crossing a bridge over the
mouth of the slope last ovening, foil to
the bottom, a disUnco of 200 yards, nnd
was instantly killed.

ralluro or u Lumber firm,
Tiiiionto, Ont , Jau. 29. Tho Amerl

can lumber company, capital one million
dullms, has undo nu assignment. Tho
liabilities will roaoh nearly a million, half
of which is secured.

A Wicked Abbe.
MuNniLAi,, Jan. 29 Abbo C'hubott

was to day fined $20 or 2 months Imprlf.
onment In default of the payment for kiss
ing Mrs. Hezeau, his landlady, while ho
was in bed,

true at Troy, N. V.

Tuov, N. Y., Jan. 20. Spraguo'H
leather boaid mill at Mtddlo Falls, tuinied
last night. Los?, 30,OW,

WEATIIKIt INDICATIONS.
Washington, Jau. 20. For the Mldd'o

Atlantlo stntos, fair weather, preceded
by rain and snow on the coast, ami In the
northern portion varlablo winds, mostly
northerly, rising barometor, slightly
warmer and fair woatbor ou Wednesday.

Wlirrotlie I'nblio Hchoul HyitMit Is I.ncklnR
BIsllOP llutltltlCtOtl Is out in nn Indlnl..

mont of the publlo eohoot system on the j
score oi us alleged inaoiiity, as things are
nianagod now, to impart to the rising gen-
eration anything Hko moral education.
" Tho auprorao individual nnd national
good," says the bishop, " Is oharaotcr.
Ohnractor luoludcs olemonts that are
moral and religious ns welt as !

the Intollcotual ; it inoludcfl eon
sclonco, alTcollon nnd will. Morality, as
well ns rollgion, gives way bofero the idol-
atry of the brain, and we nro thus brought
to confront the vast dofcot of our ptiblio
sohool system " As to the Sunday sohools
the bishop has but little respect for thorn
nB moral agents, while as to parents,
"they nro not mornl tlioniKolvos, or they
InoV the care, skill, nnd ability to

this ohlof parental trust." Tho
oonoluslon arrived at is that the Christian
life is Inseparable from Christian dogma,
nud that religious freedom docs not mean
freedom from religion.

liitriiUncllnii el n Famous Apple,
Tho famous Chazio npplos, which nro

the most ndmlrod nnd oxpeusivo of nil
Canadian varieties, nnd fetch ns tntioli
ns 5 a barrel In Convent garden, wcro
not (according to a horticultural oorrcs
poudont of the St. Jamtn? Oatelte)
Introduced from Frauoo into the oolnny,
hut wore tll80ovcrcd by a luck aocldout.
Chnzie, a Dutchman, was well ndvnnccd
In years in 1854. IIo owned a farm n few
miles distant from the Falls of Niagara,
and on that farm ho found growing a wild
trco bearing the npplo known ns the Chnzlu

or " Swayzie," ns some writers spell the
name. Somo one had llung away the euro
of an apple ; one of the seeds had fruoti
fled and grown into n tree bearing an
apple with the thvorof the muskmolen,
double the si.o of the Lower Canada
pomme griie, the same oolor aud form.

llliiuaraK u JouruH I.I,
Bismarck, though ho has always haled

the press, has always shown n dun con
sclousucss el its power, nud has used it ns
successfully ns nuy statesman in Etiropo ;
so that it Is Interesting to know that he
sorved his time, eo to speak, as nn
npprcntlco in journalism, and for a
oonslderablo period contributed articles
nea'rly overy dny to the Krtuizcitung. Still,
as early ns 1850 ho said : " I cannot deny,
like Khalif Omar, I have n certain long-
ing, not only to annihilate all books ex
ccpt the Christian Koran, but also to do
stroy the moans of restoring them. Tho
nrt of printing is the cboico woapou el
Antichrist."

KtertrUHr Applied ti I'liutJEruphy.
W. Fellows, of Cleveland, niter oxpori-monti- ng

for two years, bus succeeded lu
Inventing away to take instantaneous aud
absolute permaucnt photographs upon any
substance having a smooth surface, by the
action of olootriolty. Tho expense is less
then 1 cent for each pioturo Tlm Import
anoo of this discovery can hardly be ostl.
mated, It opens up an entirely now field
in the art of photography and will work n
rovolusion in all its branches. Tho system
invented will be ofippol.illy valuable to
lithographers. This is the (list Unto Mint
elcotrioity lias ever been nppliod to t'm ut
of photograph.

A Jew butioul,
Tho largest school iu the world is said

to be the .Tows' frco school, in Spitalfields,
London. It has n daily attendance of over
2,800 pupils. Tho institution is also n
training oollego, and nearly overy toacher
lu the sohool has been trained within its
wall3. Besides the ordinary branohes, the
Jowlsh child ban not only lo loam Scrip-tur- o

history and the elements of religion
and morality, but has nlso to be taught
to read llourew lluontly, ami to transiato
some portions, at least, of his prayer book
and of the Hebrew Scriptures.

S -
TOe Iteliu o( tuo Hall.

The most beautiful woman at M s. As-ter- 's

ball was decidedly Miss linngdon, the
admired hello. Ilor flue poiuts wore
thrown lute relief by a white oostume,
which was thoroughly subordinated
to the loveliness of the wearer. Miss
Lnugdon has dark eyes nnd that black
hair that is destitute of gloss, nud which
is worn coiled on top of a stately head.
Little curls at the nnpo of the neok call
attention to the whitcnoss of the skin j

the back nnd shouldcis slops in perfect'
grnco ; the aims are superb.

A Menatnr'n Woril l'a In tin if.
If Benntor Ingalls should ever rotire

from the Senate, some newspaper w ill grab
him up to tlo its conihgration reporting.
Mr. Ingnlls writes of the late Joliu iltown :

"Out of the pcrontous nnd monno
ing cloud of auti slavery sontiment
ho sprang like n terrific tlmudeibolt, whoso
lurid glare illuminated the cmtinont with
its devastating tlamo, nud whose rovoibcr-atio- us

among the splintered crags of
Harper's Perry were repented on n thou,
sand battleflolds from Jottysburg t) the
Gulf.-- '

-
I.nj I ni; Up Tteusurcs,

An Illinois man bad accumulated a few
thousands, nud his health was such as to
convincohim that ho had not nitioh loft
of life. IIo picked out the scriptural olaitto
' Lay up treasures in hpaveu1".jndboliovcd
that ho could obey. Tho pi. cess that ho
invented was to convert his wealth lute
paper inouoy and burn it pr.iyei fully on nn
altar. IIo wont so far ns to build the
altar and kiudlo n sacuflcml die, but ho
had burned ouly 10 when Ii'h rolativcs
forcibly dopiivcd him of lus religious
liberty.

Dlvoreo In I'tilladelplila.
Philadelphia's divorce mill did a lively

business during the year 1883, the divorces
granted numbering 22 i. Out of these 13!)
women appeared as libellauts, complaining
ngainst their husbauds. Hut these figures
do not sum up the number of
marriages for which divorce was sought in
the Philadelphia courts as a balm. Fully
two fifths el Mm yearly applications wore
refused, During 1883 thore wore 000
applications filed in the Philadelphia
courts,

lu Head About.
Bo mild is the weather in North Wnlos

that piimro.ios, honeysuckles, snowdrops,
and roses nro to be found blooming In the
valleys nud on the hillsides. Vcgotntion iu
the low lying districts is nlso fntt springing
into life, and iu the Valo of Llmgollon
fruit, trocs nro iu bloom. Touilsts are
enabled to scale the mountains without
dilllculty feats which, when previously
attompted at this eoasou of the year, have
been attonded with loss of life.

31AUHIS1H.
'

l'lillauelpnia muritct.
l'niLADKt.vurA, Junuarv 99 rionr dmi and

unoliangeil t Supfirflno. tl 75H1 23 , Eitru. ii a
ttl 00 1 Tu, family, IISVQI 73 Mluu. Ustnlam.

Uye Flour at M WQi 01.
Whoutilrmi No. i Western Ited fl07!i

No. 8 do, DOc No. 1 l'a. Ited. tl Ufil II.
Corn steady i sail yellow and mixed, 63JO

Slot No. 3 mixed and yellow. 63fl) .70
Uats quiet and steady t No. i White l1KTlo I

No 2 do, iiynslJo No.3do, li0 No. 2 Mixed,
lOKC

HyoscaicoatOSc.
Heeds-Clo- ver qulot at OKffllO'l'ot Timothy

dull at It 10 1 riaxsoiMlilrmaUitw
Provisions rlrm and In fair ilsiiianil i Mess

Pork, $17 7317t Ha 1 Hams. HOSIW .India
Mess Heel. IHfl24W. .

Uucon-Sino- ked Sliotildor,; Ai.W1 j u't
do, UK0120, Smoked Hams, 13U plrUlud
(to, fully cured, 11KW--

sLnrd tlrm rllw A. IAa. n.l

Iti.fnli.t. aUrt... f .. . . . ..I . iV-- S

,.ll,uS5i,,V" "' hoavyi I'eni a.". 330370, Wcstcnido, 33U370I JflraU, Jf
Ttoiis at ISQJOo.
Hkks scarce and wanto 1 1 fa. extra. (OGIfc) tWestern do. Wiiia i lliund, fui
ciieoso iirmj rsiny ullvot Now Yorkfull cream WJI48 1 Western, laaltoi do fairii'puiiu, iihuu I l'a. patt skitus, Wui0iodo lull, satfo.
I'oiioteum riulutWhisky at 11 iW

New York Market.
Nnw Yoait, .tan. Wnt-tir-n

gtoiily, with innilnnito export nnd homotrndo ilomaiiil. Houtliorit quiet ami
Wheat wi6a lower, heavy and trroRiilaril.,Xorrm? eratosptoulatlvo tniillnrri No.
,AwUL.,m,",nnl 1 No. Kixl, .fan,, kiCl)?,,rc";',1.M11 "' Mnroli. IIMU?

Si i,V.i:!ojI'.,i,4.,0,4O1,,',i ilyn

ri?, ..t'J0 '"wer.l No j Fell., 3JKtV0sLfn 'lnyili A.l"11' "Xn Myi 4if0tWestern, Jiailc,
"

Westtru uraln Market.
I'lonu-Co- rn wasln acllvo demand (nowmixed nt 40jai7Ko t new rejected, MailKc.(atswcrqstiontf (No.l Whit at 3.Itinwasilulli No. 2atUUfj7o.

.UiLWAUBKH-Wli- eat was hlithor i No 2 Mil
waukeo, cash, January and Fobruarv. la i
.March at Mo Am II at tUJjJo t Msy atwia.

Corn wus easier and quiet) No.2atollinHi:
Oats wcioqulotl No.2at32JVC
llyo was lower i No. I ntOOa,
HtrluywiH dull and weak t No. J spilnir,

cash and february, WJc.
Dirrnoir Wheat wns steady; No. I White,

fill rash January and February, tl 01 , ManniitlOIit .May nt II OS No. 2 white at DIKc.
Corn-- No 2 at Mo lilh tnlsoiIatSJo.
Oat- s- No. 2 white nt Sic t No. at 33c.

Stock mnraots.
guotAilons by m ed, McGrann A Co , UanH

oru, l.aneiwter, l'a.
,, . , II a.m. 12m, Jr. M.
V.'.v. " lt . .... .... .,- -
Michigan Central mil on oi kNow link Central lilU in;; mNow Jnisey Central 87i SIK 87
Ohio Central 2!f, 2 2
Dot. I.aek. A Wiwtorn.... llsy,
Denver tlio Oruudc... 'Ilk 2l 21
K.rlo ni(J
KitisiM ,t Texas Wi 20 )
i.aKe onore , vix sj nsx
Chicago A N. Wcom.,.. IIU 117 U7X
N. N.,ont.A Weslorn.... UK
St. rani A Omaha ins Zl 3I
I'n cine Mall 4IJS 44J, 4
HorlustorA PIltsburKh.. uarr orA nnoh & tllll................Texas I'actrio ... is ism miunion I'liclllc Wi mt nn
Wnb mil Comiiimi. ....... lrt, I0 1072
Wabash rinforrod tttJi aik m
West'rn Union Tuleimtnli 7.1M 7Ci 74tS
IvOulsvllleA Nusnvlllo... ail 40J 47
N. Y., Chi. A L L
LuIiIkU Valley 87i 0
l.uliluh Navigation 4i;i;
Pennsylvania f8) Mi S2
Heading 2IB-- 2fl',M 15--

1. T. A Uutralo BU M OX
Northern l'neltlc Com... ii'i tinNorthern l'aclllo I'm.'... ml 43" 4752
Heaionvllln
t'hlhidulphla A Kilo
Nortnnrn CnntnU
UnderKrotind
Camilla Southern tiHi ma siou ....................... i 1&K 1 0J-- ,

t'ooptt's rnssomrnr

rniiHueiimiM.
Quotations by Associated 1'rois.
atoeks unsottled.

Phlladolphln A Krlo It. lt ... 17
iloaitlni; Itallnmit ... M
Pennsylvania Itallroad ... MK
IiohtRh Valley Uallroad ... am
United Coiunniilusot Now Jersey. ...m
Nortlinni l'neltlc ! 1 S2Ji
Northern PnetMo IMoforrol
Noithorn Central Uallroad 68 k
l.enlirli Navlmitlnn C'omnanv .1

Norrlstown ltallroml Ue
central ininspoi union Company ,. 3.1
l'lttsli'rr.TltiiHVtllo.t liniinlolt. ft n
I.lttlocliuvlklU Itkllroiul CIJi

now yora,
(Imitations by Ass iclatud 1'rus.
fltoekn stioiiK, hlirhur. Alonny easy ut 2o.

Now York Cential 111
Krlo Uallroad 2.114
Adams Kxpress 1282
MtelilKan Central Uallroad tv.
Mlchtu-a- Southern Uallroad ay
Illinois Central Uallroad 1MV
nii.H.ilnn.l B. Ill,lul...-..- li llnllBn...! I.J.U1UIU1.1111111. ihinifi.iK11 iHiiii 111. ,.,... ..llK;k
ChlciiKOA Hock Island itall rout tn1,?
rittsburKh A rort Wayne tuillrorul 132K
Western Unlou Telegraph Company 71K
Toledo A WatiMli , 10 VI
New Jersey Contral b7i
Now York Ontario A Western 11

Idle Stock MurKnt,
CntcAoo Tho )rorer' Journal reports:

lions Kecclpts, ls.eoj head ; shipment?, 9,j0
do.: nmrkct dull and lofflie, lower: packtni;,
JtOdSa): lnelilnn unit shipping, f4 ((lfl w:
USUI, 3 4030 Oil : skins, tl Mai 23.

Cattle Kecclpts 8,Goo head , Bhtpmonts, 2,700
do.-- , miiilcet over Miippltod with common
untiles t exports, tana) Mi good to eliolce.
Hhimdnu, jSOiiO oo; common to medium,

t8.1Q310.
bhutp llccelpts, ooo iio.ui ; shipments, 1,1(0

do; bust grades steady othois 2.1c lower ;
Inferior to lair, unvft loe ; good to choice. 13
Texasat$223II25.

I'lillndctpliia Union Market.
Monday, .1 hi. 23. Tho uirtvals el live

siook in uiu uiuereiii stock yards were :
Kor thu week i,IM)0 beeves, 1 ouo sheep, 3,200

Iioks. I'lurtoiis wuuk-2,- syj boeves, ll.oou
sheep, 4 300 hogs.

jioei oiuiio were 111 fair demand, nudprices weio firmer in sympathy with thewestern market.
Wo rjuoto ou follows :

:,ra' 7HO7K0 ; iiood. uHQia ; Mo Hum,
fi4'aoHo l Common. OJiOCo.

r at tows woto In bettor demand nt 3KO'o.with sales of otra choice at hlKhur figures
were hard to dlapoiu of at $30-j-

C3.
Veal calves wore rnthor lower at 889c,
Sheep and l.ambs wore In iioor demand

and. wl'li continued heavi receipts, prkes
declined fully on all urado, a lot el o.itracommon liiiuus hiiIUhk ut Jiic

Wo quote ns follows :
Kxtra, uaCKo; Uood, 5KS3io; Medium.

HU3iie: common, JsQfSio; Lambs, SHO
7ko.

Ilos woio In uood rcquost and prices, In
sympathy y It n thu Chicago market, advanced
He.

Wo quote ns follows :
Kxtra, rnjci Uood, io; Medium, Ooi Com-

mon, 8S3iC
HALKS (JV I1CKVK3 AT WJiST rillLADELrUIA YARDS.

Aiuong the sales nt the West l'lillodolphla
Yards wuro :

John McAldle, 200 Weslorn, bUQIUc.
Daniel Murphy, U Western and West Va , flfj

7c
D. Hinyili A Hro., 150 Western, 6070.HipiiluA Pro., irthOAd el Western cows, S)i

6c.
Owen Brului, 110 Wedern, own ncotj 2) do

to .Mai tin, Puller A Co.: 34 uo to
II. a Vnnmetrn, 0)O7fe.

A A I. Christy, Ml Western, 3ju7ic.
M. Uluitin, iw Liuo.iKos,r,a7oi M Virginia,

tlU?vc, 10 I.ancustor county, Q'Uf
7o

.ml l.owenstotn. Ill tteslern, 5VG7K0.
Isaac Adler, So Weslurn, OKHBXo.
II. Chain, Jr., In Wo-iter- OiJOkc.
H.Chulii.U mixed,.THfitJic
James Cieiuson, 71 Wksturu, 0KQ7Jic.
N. 11 Herbert, 31 Western, 0tt7o.
H SchainbeiK A Co., 140 Western, fl07Ke.
Duniils sinyih, 20 l'a., CKflJJKo.
M. Levi. 100 Western, 3)Cio.
tiachuun A l.ovl, l',0 Western, OTJlJc.
auu wiliieilil, -- l usiuru, i((uo,l.owensicln A Ililiborn, 113 Western and

ml ted, IKSUJio
I.. Horn, 20 Western mixed. IKQ3Uc
II K MoKlllen.eo Woitern, flffiJHo.
.Martin, fuller A Co., 134 Western, wholesalo,

sv4co;so.
DnCSSED MSATS.

City Diessed Hooves wertilnlAlrdomaml and
prices oloHod ho hlirhornt 8)ttllc. with sales
et a lew common cows us low as 7H- -

AOATTOln BALIS.

Itodser Maynes, 100 hoad.SniOKc
t . a. Doukler.O) head, OKQlo;c
II. (I. Iltckman, 60 head. 7il0o.
I MoCundlessA Co., 13) heuil, SMMXs.
J. r'. I.owdon, 47 lioud. UKQlO'to.
J. II. Menus A Hro173liuAd. 7U10KO.
John II. V. aid, 31 head, 73Wic
Dressed Rheep wuio active uud prtcoi cloiod

steady ut 8f loc. Lambs at 0jUc.
8 A LBS LAST WSEK.

Jos. II. McFtlllii, 403 hoa I, efJlOWo.
Htuwart A Co roc head, srjioxc.
Jos. 11. Morililn, 73 head lambj, I0Q13.

Local moons uii llouds
Uoportcd by J. U. Lonar. lar La

vol. ml
Lancajtor City r' cent less... lua ItSJO

100 litltfji... IK l'A)
spsret-lnlorSdyoa- 100 100.50

h 4 ior ct. School Loan..,, loe im
4 lu lor years., loe ICO

., 4 in B or) years., iw lun
i 4 in 10 or 20 years, ivo 103'

Munholm borouKh loan 100 102
UIOILLAOIOCS STOCKS,

yiirrryvlilo It. H.... W0 mo
MIHorDVllIiiHlrootCar 0 40
inquirer I'riiiUnKCompauy......... to 49.73
uas l.lKht tiud fuel Company S3 30
Buivonsllouiiojllonds) ,.... tu 03

Columbia lias Company 23 2D

Columbia Water Company i
Susquehanna Iron Company , KM 96.26
MartotlHilollowwaro loe 210
HUivens lloufto,,,, ,.,.... Ml 6
aii.Dy Island......... r. W e

Kast Dnuidywlny A Wiiyntisb'i:.,., 30 t
Mlllonivlllo Normal School 31

Hoitiieru VarKvUiiKMiiiMitiftitv W W

a,
0

V 1

L?


